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Govt. V.Y.T. PG Autonomous College, Durg

Report on Analysis of Students' Feedback

On Curricular Aspects

With quality sustenance as its focus, the IQAC ofthe institution has developed the feedback mechanism

beginning with obtaining feedback fiom the various stakeholders tfuough a structured rating-based

feedback form for continuous improvement in curriculum. The College aims to oller the best possible

leaming environment to the students in order to emporver them to accomplish to their full potential.

Feedback allows tlrc opportunity to the students to understand various aspects of curriculum and place

their responses on the basis of level of satisfaction. With these valuable suggestions, IQAC submit a

repon for further improvement of the curriculum, which can be forwarded to the various faculty

members to consider in the mecting ofBoard ofStudies.

Methodology:
The feedback from students on design and development of curriculum was obtained through

Structured Questionnaire which included 08 questions on various aspects of cuniculum and suggestion

for further improvement.

A five-poinl Likefl scale has been used with rveights assigned from 1 to 5 to different levels as follows:

1- Strongly Dbagreq 2- Disagree; 3- Neither Agree nor Dbagree; 4- Agre€; 5- Strotrgly Agree
The Range ofeach order or level is determined by the fotlowing formula:

(Highest point in Likert Scale- Lowest point in Likert Scale)/ Number oflevels Used

Therefore, Rangr (5- 1 /5+/5:0. 8

Hence, Range for:

1 Strongly Disagree 1.0 to 1.8

Disagree 1.8 to 2.6
Neither Agree nor Disagree 2.6 to 3.4

4 Agree 3.4 to 4.2

5 Strongly Agree 4.2 to 5.0

Studcnt's Feedback stionnaire on Curricular As ects:

S.No.
Particulars

1 Relevance ofCurriculum: The content is adequate and career oriented/ employable.

2 Coverage ofCourse: The course includes fundamental and applied aspecr.

Value addition: The curriculum incorporates environrnental, moral and social values.

4 Skill development: The curriculum is supported with practical,trield wo.k/Project

woddother activities.

5 Delivery ofcontert: The course is covered effeclively and efficiently tkough live

lecturey Note, Video lecturEs etc.

Availability ofresouces: The resources for leaming are adequatc atrd easily avaitable

1 Availabilify ofprogramme: There is ample choice ofsubject combinalion or availabitity

of electives.

8 Overali academic atmosphere: The overall academic atmosphere is good.

9 Suggestion for furthff improvement
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To determine that the sample is representative sample or not, sample size adequacy test was performed.

Sample Size Adequrcy Test:

To test the adequacy of sample size, Slovin's test (1960) has been used, which is as follows:

n:N/ (1+Ne2) Where n: Minimum Sarnple Size; N:Total Population; rError Tolerance Level

In session 2019-20, total number ofstudents w€re : 5746. Taking the confidence level as 95 o/o & Enor
TolerancF 5yo; so, n:57461 (l+5746(.0.05)2); n:5746115.365 :> r'373.966

Therefore, minimum 374 stud€nts' feedback tbrms were required. Since we have received 917 students'

feedback forms from different faculties of students, so it satisfies sample sizE adequacy test and it is a

representative sample.

Drta Analysis end lnterpretrtion:

The response ofeach question is tabulated as ilumber ofstudents' responses on five-point Likert scale,

percentage ofstudents' responses, weighted score and weighted mean score-

Q. I Relevance of Curriculum: The cotrtetrt is adequate and career oriented/ employable.

1.R€levan.e of Cu.ri.ulum: The Gootent ls adequate
and Gareer o.l.nted/ employable.

Out of 917 students,340 (37.08%) students stongly agree that the curriculum collt€nt is adequate and

career orie.ted/ employable, 488 (48.85%) students a$ee for the same, 82 (8.90%) students' views are

neutral, however, 41 (4.41yo and 6 (0.65%) are disa$ee and slrongly disagree respectively about the

adequacy and relevance ofcurriculum to career and employability.

Here, it is also obsewed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.l is 4.17 which lies between the

Likert range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is a$eement among

students that the aontent in curriculum is adequate and career ori;nted/ emptoyable.

gfr448 82 4l 6Numb€r 340

1.17 0.65 100Perc€trtage 37.08 48.85 8.94

82 6 38261700 1792 246Weighted
Sror€

4,1723Weighted Mean Score

E

I
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Responscs
Agr€e

I
Neitiar Agree tror

Disagree

3

Disagr€€
2

Total
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Q. 2 Coverage ofCourse: The course irctud€s fundamental end applied aspcct.

2.coveaage of Course: The course in(ludes
tundamental aod applied aspect.

Out of 917 students, 382 (41.66%) studenls strongly agtee that the course includes fundamental aad

applied aspects, 5ll (55.'13o/o\ students agree for the same, 2l (2.29%\ studens' views are neutBl,
however, 3 (0.33olo) students disa$ee about the inclusion of fundamental and applied aspect in courses.

Here, it is also obsewed that Weighted Mean Saore of Question No.2 is 4.38 which lies b€tween the

Likert rdnge of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly A8r€e'. So, il cas be concluded that there is sfong
agreement among students that the course includes fundamcntal and applied aspects.

Q.3 Value additiotr: thc curriculum incorporat6 envirol|mental moral aDd social vslu€s.

3.V6lue rddltlon: Th. .ur.l.ul!m ln.o.por.t.r
.nvlronmcnt.l, mor.l.nd iocl.l v.l{r.3,

t Nerther A8ree nor
DisaSree

2

B 0 gm382

5

m 2lNumber
0.33 0.00 100Percentage 4t.66 55.73 2.29

2044 63 6 0 4023
W.ightcd

Score
l9l0

t.t87lWcightcd Mcsn Scor.

EEL @E

56%

5 917485 4l 30356

10052.89 441 3.27 0.55Percentege 38.82

'70 5 39181780 t940 123
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1.2126Weighted Mean Score
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Out of 917 students, 356 (38.82%) students strongly agree that the curiculum incorporates

environmental, moral alld social values, 485 (52.89%) students agree for the same. 41 (4. 47%) students'

views are neutal, however, 30 (3.27%) students disagree and 5 (0.55%) students shongly disagree about

the incorporation ofenvironmental, moral and social values in the cuiriculum-

Ilers, it is also observed that Wsighted Mean Saore of Question No.3 is 4.27 which lies between the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5 0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is strong

agreement among students that the curriculum incorporates environmental, moral and social values.

Q. 4 Skill development: The curriculum is supported with practicaUTield work/Project

worvother activities.

Response$
Strorgly

Agr'ee

5

342

Ag"c€
4

515

Ncilber Agfte nor
Disrgree

3

Dbsgree
StIongly
Disrg.ee

1

TotBl

Number 35 25 0 917

Per'centage 37.30 56.16 3.82 100

Weighted
Score

1710 2060 0 3925

Weighted Mean Score 4.2802
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Out of 917 students, 342 (37.30%) students strongly agree that the curriculum is supported with
practicaU field work-/ Pro.ject work/ Other activities, 515 (56.16%) students agree for the same, 35

(3.82%) students' views are neutral, ho&ever, 25 (2.73%) students disa$ee about th€ support of
practical,Tield worv Project work/ Other activities in cuniculum.

He.e, it is also obseryed that weighted Mean Score of Question No.4 is 4.28 which lies between the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rangc tbr 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be cotrcluded that there is sfong
agreement among students that thg curriculum is supported with practicay field work/ Proiect work/

other activities.

Q. 5 Delivery ofcontenti The couBe is covercd effectiyely and efficiently through liYe lectures/

Notes/ Video lectur€s etc"

R€sponses
Strongly

Agree
5

AEree
4

Neithcr ,A.gree ner
Dissgree

3

Dksgrce
Strongty
Disagree

I

Totet

Number ,10l 422 9l 0

Percentage 43.'t3 9.92 0.33 0.00 100

Weighted
Scorc

2005 2'73 0 3912

4.Skill development: The currl.ulum l. supForted wlth
pra.tica UF leld wor k/proie.t wdrk/oth.r a<tlvltt es.

lAgr..
. Neithe. aae6 nor ctrae,e

l 911
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5. D€llvc.y of .onte nt: The cour.e l. covered eftectlvely.nd
effl.lentlythrough live le.tur€s/ Noter/ Video lectures et..

Out ol9l7 students, 401 (43.73%) studerts strongly agree that the course conlenl is covered effectively

and elficiently through live leclues/ Notes/ Video lectules eta., 422 (46.02%) students agTee for the

same, 9l (9.92%) students' views are neutal, however, 3 (0.33 %) students disag.ee about the inclusion

of live lectures/ Notes and video lectures for course delivery.

Here, it is also observed thal weighted Mean Score of Question No.5 is 4.33 which lies between the
Likert mnge of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agree' So, it can be concluded that there is strong

agreemenl among students that the course content is covered effectively and efficiently though live
lectures/ Notes/ Video lectures etc.

Q, 6 Avsilability of resources: The reaources for learnilg are adeq[ate atrd easily available-

6.avarlabilltyof resour€€s: rh. resourcei tor l€.rnlnA ar€
.dequate and easllyavallable.

a Neither AAr.e noi dsagree

r N€ittE. AAce no. tt$E.e

Out of 917 students, 332(36.21%) students strongly agree that the learnilg resources are adequate and

easily available, 480 (52.34%) students agree for the same, 92 (10.03o/o) studerts' views are neutral,

howeveq 9(0.98%) students disagree and 4(0.44%) studeds stongly disagee about the easy availability

and adequacy of leaming resouces in the institution.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.6 is 4. 22 which lies between the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agee'. So, it can be aoncluded that there is strong

agrgement among sludents lhat the leaming rcsouces are adequate and easily available in the institudon

for students.

I3

Number 332 480 92 g 9t'l
PerceDtage 36.2t 52.34 10.03 0.44 100

18 4 3878
Weighted

Score
1660 1920 276

Weighted Mesn Score 4.2290
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Q. 7 Avaihbitity of programme: There is ample choice of $ubject combination or availability of
electires.

Respolses
Strotgly

Agrec
5

Agree
4

Neitter Agrce nor
Disrgree

3

Di!agree
Snorgly
Disagrce

1

Total

Number 282 311 225 t9 9t7

Perc€naage 30.75 24.54 8.07 2.07 100

Weighted
Score

l4l0 1268 675 148 19 3520

Weighted Mean Score 3.8f,86

T.Avall.bllity ot programme: There ls amPle chol.e of suble.t
combinatioo o. avallabilltv of ele<tives.

@t

g

Strodgly
Disagrce

I

@

Out of 917 sludents, 282(30.75%) students strcngly agree that there is ample choice of subject

combination or availability of electives in the program, 317 (34.57Yo) students agree for the same, 225

(24.54%) students'views are neufal, however, 74 (8.07%) students disagree and 19 (2.07%) students

strongly disagree about the availabiliE of subject combination ard choice ofelectives in the institution.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.7 is 3.83 which lies ber*een thd

Likert ralge of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

students that there is ample choice of subject combination or availability ofelectives in the program.

Q. 8 Overall academic atmosphere: The overall acadeEic atmosphere is good.

Responses
Strongly

Agrec
5

Agr.e
4

lleither Agree nor
Disagree

3

Dfuagree
2

Total

Numbcr 4t2 84 30 0 917

Percent ge 42.64 44.93 3.21 r00

lYeighted
Score

1955 I648 0 3915

Weighted Mea[ Score 4.2693

8. Overa ll academl. atmosph ere: Ihe overall academ lc atmosphere ls tood
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Out of 917 students, 391 (42.64%) students answered for excellent overall academic atmosphere in the
institulion, 412 (.44.93%) responded very good, 84 (9.16%) students answered for good atmosphere,
however,30 (3.27%) students disagree with the statement and feels poor acadcmic atmosphere in the
institution.
Here, it is also obs€rved that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.8 is 4.26 which lies between th€
Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is strong
agreement among students for very good academic atmosphere in the institution.

Conclusion:

Weighted Mean Score of Questions

s.
No.

Partirulers Wiighted
Meatr Score

I
Relevance ofCurriculum: The contcnt is adequate and career oricnted,/

employable
4.11

2 Coverage ofCourse: The course includes fundamental afld applied asp€ct 4.38

Value addition: The curriculum incorporates environmental, moral and social
values

4.21

1
Skill development: The curriculum is supported with Factical/Field
work/Proiect work/other activities

4.28

5
Delivery ofcontent: The course is covered effectively and elficiently through
live lectures/ Notes/ Vidso lectures etc.

4.33

6
Availability of resources: The resources for leaming are adequate and easily
available

4.22

1
Availability of programme: There is ample choice of subject combination or
availability of electives

3.83

8
Overall academic atnosphere: Ths overall academic atmosphele of
lostitution

4.26

Averag€ of Weighted Mean Score 4.22

Student's Feedback Analysis (2019-20)
On the Basis of Likert Scale

=
.99

=

3.845

T
3 453 f 445

1.832

3.ao1 3.a10
3.797

3.765

II
The feedback on curricular aspects reveals that the ave.age weighted Mean Score of all questions is

4.22 whch lies betwe€n Likert range of 3.4 la 4.2 (the range for agree) and concluded that, on an

average, stude s agree that the cufiicular contents and available courses are included wjth value

addition, praclical, Project work and field work. The couse contents are effectively delivered through

live lectures/ Notev Video lectures and leaming are adequate and easily available in the departrnents.

There is ample choic€ of subject combination or availability of electives ensuing very good academic

atmosphere in the institution.



Suggestion for further improvement:

> More Practicel etercises aDd multiple irstrumetrts ofhrnds-on practice
> lDterdeprrlmenlrl ictivities
> Beyond lylhbus ectivities
> Short-tcrm velue-edded couisca for skill developmetrt
> .Ioh oriented cor rses

> Training for competitive cxaminatiotrs
> Inclusiotr of lllor.l and ethicrl based couBes
> Crrecr guidrtrce
> Ertension in Library time
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